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Kventa Alone the Stuqaehaai
Interest In and Around tbe noroagn

Picked up toy the Intelli-
gencer Keporter.

It has been generally supposed that
Miss Dunbar, the victim of smallpox here
carne to town direct from the Carr family
in Lancaster. This is a mistake. She
left their houEo as soon as yonng Carr was
brought there with the disease, and be-

came an inmate of a Mr. Dean's residence
at No. 20 Dorwart street. After remain-
ing there between two and three weeks,
sbe was taken ill, and then brought to
Columbia. Dr. W. G. Taylor was sum-
moned and found symptoms of measles,
and this disease developed fully in a couple
of days, and at the same time several
smallpox putules appeared on one of her
arms. Last Wednesday the smallpox ap-

peared and Councilman George Tille was
immediately notiQcd of the fact by
the doctor. It was a mistake that
the neighbors first revealed its
existence. As already stated, all possible
precautions to prevent it spreading were
then immediately taken. Dr. Taylor said
in an interview, that he had taken every
precaution with himself since his first at-
tendance upon the girl to prevent spread-
ing any disease which she might have, as
ho knew she had been the inmate of a
family where the b mall pox existed. No
person but her mother is allowed to see
her, and when ho began to suspect small-
pox, had her removed to an upper room of
the house. Ho believes she contracted the
disease from the mourning apparel sent
her from the Carr residence, to enable her
to attend the funeral of her grandfather,
the late Thomas B. Dunbar. At this
time she was still residing with Mr. Dean,
in Lancaster.

Among the Churches.
The Presbyterians will picnic at Litilz,

j.ext Thursday, June 28. Round trip
faro 40 cents for adults, and 20 cents for
children under 12 years. All are invited
to attend.

Rev. W. P. Evans, of the E. E. Luth-
eran church, will preach his second anni
vtrsary sermon next Sunday morning. No
fcti vices will be held at the church in the
t:ening-- , as pastor and choir will attend
tLo Lutheran church of Wrightsville,
where Mr. Evans will occupy the pul-
pit.

Fouith of July services will be held in
St. John's Lutheran church on the morn-
ing of that day. They will be of a natuie
appropriate to the day.

The quarterly conference of the Metho-
dist chinch will be held next Saturday
evening, llcv. J. S. J. McConnell of
Philadelphia, presiding. Tho ladies of
the chuich will meet at the parsonage
that same evening to make arrangements
for hold a raspbeny festival.

Tho Trinity Reformed church cleared
$325 by the late lair and festival. Mr.
John MuRscr drew the bicycle and Mr. A.
J. Reech the silver watch, they having a
larger number f votes than other eoir.-petito- rs.

I'orKonul.
Miss Tissie Heiner, of Harrisburg, is

visiting Miss Mary Shanebrook M'ihs
Anna Rockius has eono to Chewsville Mil.

Mrs E H. Teomas, nco Yacht;, of Chase
Mich., is visiting her father, Mr. P. B.

Yachi'. The champion of the two ir.ilo
race in the lale bicycle tournament, Mr.
Will Youngman, of Lancaster was in town
yesterday. Mr. S. II. Lockard has gous
to Atlantic City, where ho will fill a

position at the Congress hall
hotel. Miss Hull, of Strasburg, P.i , late
a guest of Miss Ida Kramer,- - has le turned
home.

Itnrucgli Uriel-- .

Olticcr Wittig intends arresting any per
mui caught swimming within the pre
scribed limits. Look out now, bays !

Lewis Loring caught an eight ponud sal-
mon below the dam, in a dip net. The
ladies home cominuuioii meets lo night.
Tho nhad fishing season closes to-da- y,

Juno 25, the last day permitted by the
state laws. The Shawnee picnic in Ileiso's
woods on Saturday, was a completo suc-
cess. Everything passed off quietly aud
pleasantly.

The Mew Station
The frame work on the second story of

the now R. & C. railroad dopet is now in
progress and the frame of the traiu cover
is being raised. Tho foundations fur the
freight depot are almost finished, aud tin
brick masons will soon begin work there.
The latter buildiug will ba located south
of Cherry street and the tracks will pass
in its rear to the passenger depot.

Disorderly UarKles.
Li.zio Johnson and Emma Arcliio, b.ith

colored, were each sent to the county
workhouse for 10 days by 'Squire Young,
this morning, for being disorderly yester-
day evening. Officer Gilbert made the
arrests and escorted the dusky females to
their now quarters. Emma is a well
known Lancaster offender.

halo or City Properties.
Shub.nt & Sutton, auctioneers and rc.il

estate agents, on Saturday evening sold
for J. Ficderick Sener, assignee of Win.
llcnsel and wife, at the Leopard hotel, the
following properties :

A double two-stor- dwelling house,
with lot of ground thereto belonging,
1 routing 12 feet on East Orange street,
known as No. 711, and extending in depth
245 feet to Marion street, to J. P. Rick
tcckcr, for $275, subject to a mortgage
of $3,000, with interest from April 1,
1S82.

Two lots of ground fronting 44 feet on
East WalDut street, near Franklin, and
extending in depth 120 feet to a 10 feet
wide alloy, to David Cassel for $211.

m

Fell Irani a Cherry Tree.
Yesterday Miss Francis Peters, aged 17

years, a daughter of Abraham Peteis,
residing at No. 41 Church street, went
into the country some four miles to see
sonio friends. She climbed a cherry tree
to pick some of the fruit ; the limb on
which she stood broke off, and she fell to
the ground, breaking both her arms, near
the wrist. Notwithstanding her severe
accident she walked all the way home.
Dr. George P. King and Dr. Bolenius ren-
dered the necessary surgical aid. The
accident is a quite serious one, both bones
of both the right and left arm being
broken.

Nearly Drowned.
On Sunday while Mrs. Samuel Burk-holdc- r,

with a baby in her arms, was
standing on the well bed of a rainwater
cistern at her home in Springville, the
boards broke under her feet and mother
and child were precipitated into the cis-

tern, in which there was eight feet of
water. Luckily Mr. Burkholder was near
and hastened to them, and when his wife
arose to the surface, still clinging .to the
babe, ho seized her by the arm and held
her head above water until his neighbor,
.Mr. I. N. S. Will, ran to his assistance and
helped him to rescue the almost drowned
mother and child.

Accidents at the l'cuu iron Works.
On Saturday, George Lord, a striker at

the above works, had his right foot badly
crushed by having a pile of iron fall upon
it

Daniel Imes, a laborer, had two fingers
of one of his hands cut off by having them
caught in the large shears used for cutting
iiou.

Head Cat.
John Jones, a bricklayer while at work

on the back building of the residenre of
John Murphy, on North Duke street, fell
this morning and had his head cut by
striking it against a window frame.

Tho Smallpox.
Favorable reports are received from the

few remaining smallpox patieats in town,
and no new eases are reported.

In answer to inquiries from Columbia
as to how Miss Dunbar, who was at Carr's
when the smallpox was raging there, was
enabled to get away from the house and
go to Columbia, thus putting 'the people
of that borough iu jeopardy, the health
commissioner informs us that she left
Carr's before the house was quarantined,
and spent several days at a friend's on
Beaver street before going to Columbia.
She was beyond the reach of the health
officers before they knew anything of her.

There is another story, however, that
may need further explanation on the part
of the health officers. It is reported that
Joe Hinder, who was in jail, and who had
the smallpox was cured and discharged
from that institution yesterday. It is said
that he "promised to leave town" as soon
as he was discharged, and that this morn-
ing be was on a drunken spree on Middle
street. We give the story as we heard it.

We are reliably informed that the fami-
ly of Mrs. Ehrman, on Mary street, who is
afflicted with varioloid, is a needy and de-

serving one ; and that as the house in
which she lies is quarantined and her
husband shut off from work, a&sistanco is
a public duty rather than charity. Those
who are thus situated ao compelled, for
the public good, to be deprived of their
ordinary means of support, and the pub-
lic should come to their relief. Subscrip-
tions or donations for Mrs. Ehrman will
be received at this office, acknowledged
and forwarded. We acknowledge $1 from
"a friend." Next?

St. Joseph's Pair.
A large crowd attended St. Joseph's

fair on Saturday evening. The looms
were filled to their atmost capaity until
11J o'clock and the receipts were very
large. St. Joseph's and St. Peter's soci
eties are expected there this evening. St.
Michael's society will attend in a body
with musio next Tuesday evening. Si.
Anthony's society is also cxpeoted. Tho
fair will close next Wednesday evening
and the voting will end at ton o'clock. The
following articles were chanced off : table
olotb, Jacob Guernm ; pair of flower vases,
Samuel Meyers, St. Joseph street; laigo
cake, Maggie Abel ; castor, M. Soetler.

ft arrow Kscapo
This morning about 0 .o'clock, as Mr.

Kamm, the milkman, was driving on
North Queen street, near the railroad,
ho made a narrow uscapo from
being crushed beneath the cars.
Tho Columbia accommodation train was
just coming in and Mr. Kamm did not
hear it nor the signal made by the
watchman. He drove his horse upon the
track when the engine was bat a few feet
away, and had barely time to pull him
back before the engine was on the crossing
just grazing the hoise'shead.

.Jiilni i.t limner in Ilu'i-tabur;-.

John Brimmer was arrested in this city
on June Gth on the charge of stealing
money fiom Joseph Gerlitzski and after
being confined in the btation house for
f ovcral days made his escape. A few days
ago he turned up in Harrisburg where ho
enlisted in the regular army. Officer Lea
man went t Harrisburg on Saturday,
alter the prisoner, having been notified
that ho was there, but was unable to got
him until ho is discharged from the army.
It is thought that our people will got him
iu a couple of days.

Ilau a toeapon and Made Threats.
This afternoon C. JB. Kauffman

made complaint against J. Kamcrer,
of Marietta, before Alderman Ford-ne- y,

charging him with surety of
the peace and carrying concealed weapous
He was held for court on the former
charge and for a hearing on the latter. A
revolver was found on the person of K;tm
erer and it was shown that ho made
threats.

Joo Hinder Again lu Trouble.
This morning Joo Hinder was ilia

charged from prison, where he had boay
confined for drunken and disorderly con-

duct. This afternoon he immediately got on
another big drunk and was arrested on
Middle street by Officer Steinwandel, who
had a desperate fight with him. Alder-
man Barr sent him out for 30 days.

Fell From a Scaffold.
On Saturday afternoon, Clement S.

Eristnau, master builder, fell from a scaf-
fold on the now building being erected for
Mr. Metzger on south Queen ad-

joining Odd Fellows hall. He sustained
some outs and bruises, but by a lucky
chance he fell upon another platform some
eight feet below, and escaped going
through the open joists into the cellar.

Antique Furniture.
Win. Aug. F. Reinoehl, who is a col-

lector of antique furniture, shipped a
whole car load of rare old work to Wash-
ington, T). C, on Satuday, including
very old aud valuable cases of inahog-on- y

drawers, mahogony washstands, very
odd looking spoon and knife boxes, very
old qucensware, &c, &o.

Plenty et Turtle.
Oa Saturday of last week, Geo. Hoover,

John Keller and Aaron Frey, of this city,
went on a fishing expedition for turtles.
They remained in the neighborhood of
Churchtown until yestciday, when they
returned with 340 pounds of game.

Court.
On Saturday afternoon, iu court, beside:

the business already transacted, a few
guardians were appointed. Court ad
jourued to meet next Saturday morning at
9 o'clock.

Itefuro the Mayor.
Tho , offenders who were before the

mayor this morning were all dinnk, who
were arrested while disorderly on Satur
day. They all had capital and after pay
iug their costs were discharged.

Returned.
Mr. Char. Hager of the firm of flayer

& Bro , returned from Europe yesterday
afternoon, after an absence of several
months. Ho looks well, aud says he cr-joy- ed

his trip.
nun Closed.

No. 2 cotton mill was closed this morn
Ing in order to repair some damages about
the engine, which was broken.

Uoree3 Shipped.
Henry Miller shipped twelve hoi.ses,

some of whioh are good drivers, to New
York on Saturday.

a Young Poet's First Work.
'"An Idyl of the War' and the 'German

Exiles'" is the title of a prettily bound
and printed volume of poems by Ellwood
F. Kemph, A. B., a gradnato of "Franklin
and Marshall college, and now professor of
ancient languages in Keystone State Nor
mal school. "An Idyl of the War" is "an
effort to perpetuate those iofty sentiments
of pathetic love on which rest the
best hopes of our country." "Tho
German exiles" is a poem in
whioh the author champions the claim
of the Pennsylvania Germans as a factor
of the highest importance in the settle-
ment and development of the state. His
enthusiastic regard for his country and his
oppressed ancestors, when expelled from
the Rhenish Palatinate, has induced him
to present their merits through the
medium of verse. Prof. Kemph portrays
the sufferings of the German
exiles in their Fatherland and iu
their adopted country, after their mi-

gration to America, and also gives the
brighter side of their adventures with the
utmost sympathy, and, notwithstanding
a rather broad tendenoy to practicality iu
expression and sentiment, he has made a
very successful effort. There is much
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that is highly poetical and
aud all of the poem is replete with
a lively sympathy that will not fail
to be by the great
body of the descendants of the Ger
mans in this state. In tbe idyl the author
gives an extended picture of some of the
features of the rebellion. It is a lively,
faithful, and, in many instances, pathetic
portrayal of scenes and incidents that is
both inspiring and instructive. A number
of shorter miscellaneous poems of merit
accompauv the volume, which is for sale
by J. E. Potter & Co., price
$1 ; or from the author, $1.07.

.Fourth oi July Cheap Kxcurslon.
Citizens' annual excursion to Atlantic City

and Philadelphia on Wednesday, .Inly 4.
Itonml trip tickets, good ter three days, only
$3.(0. Ti-ji-n loaves Lancaster, King street, at
5:10, Columbia 5:40. Landlsvillo-C:08- , Manheim
0:22, T.ltitz C:39 and Eplirata at 7:03. For par-
ticulars see circulars. jeZ5,27,29,30jy 2,341 tw

BYEVLAI NOTICES.
The mot popular and tragrant Pe lumeof

the day ' Try it. Sold by
H. U. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 131 and 139
North (luecnstroet feb7-eod-3

"Dr. Benson's Celery ami Chamomile Fills
lor tlio cure et Neuralgia area success." Dr.
G P. llolman Chi i9tianburg, Va 50 cuts at
druggists

4 Five Dr.'s . no need of medicine : no relief.
Dr. Jlenson's Skin Cure has driven away all
eruptions and I'm nearly well." Ida C. Young,
Hamilton, 111., Druggists keep It, $1 per pack-
age.

Wells' "Kough on uornn."
.9k lor Wells' "Rough on Coins." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

jtfS-Tl- io Diamond Dyes ter family use have
no equals. All popular "colors easily dyed,
lct and Inmitlfnl. 10 routs apackage ter any

Tho Removal et the Stump Act a ReueUt to
tne People.

In anticipation et-th- e repeal et the stamp
i t, the size of the bottles containing the cel-

ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially increased, so that lor $i the quan-
tity et the med cine will be gr.ater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle of Simmon3 Liver, Regu-
lator.

Tbe Hind we Like.
Tho medicine wc most like Is that wllch

docs iU work quick and well.' liurdock lilood
ISilters aio the quickest kind et a cur.i ter
dyspepsia and liver and kidney affections.
For sale by 11. B Cochran, druggist, 137 anil
t .9 North Queen street.

Ciiarhino teat actually
repulsive by blotches or pimples. Glenn's
Sulpiinr.Soap remedies all complexion blem-
ishes.

MKin IJlHflRKOS.

'Swdyne'ti tinlmenl" 1 euros t h.s mo n invet- -
S waylie's Ointment"

"SwayneN Ointment" Jeiatera-je- et Mn dis- -'

wayne's Ointment" 1

Swayne's Ointment" S vase, such as tetter,
-- l rho,.sou,d " .

"Rwayno's Ointment" babcr's Itch, sores, ah
'.'iwnyne'fl Ointment" )

-- bwaviie's Ointment" )c,Ui5ly- - M'lly Ucl"nS.
'Uvavne's Ointment" skin cuipiionu, and
Swavno's Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment" llal 'Hal'linr
Ointment" pWlut, itching piles,

--Sn.iyne's Ointment" '"" olll ..,.,.,,l,ul ("Swuyne's Ointment" 1

Ointment" no matter how s

Ointment" nutc or lontr standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CUKKi

wheie all else Inih. Sold l,y ill li ugglsts,

A. Couch, Cold or More Throat
Acquires immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the t. "'lilt. SWAYNE'S

WILD Oil KURY "cures the
n.o-- t .scvci.s coughs and eoliln, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purities the blood,
and lor bionciilal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et ling slan dim.', Ills the best remedy
ever discovered. Price ii.", cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold bv all best drutrui-t- s. flM W&r'lvdAw

Mbineru ! ootliurit: Mothers!
Ait', you disturbed at nlht and broken et

your rest by aslek child suhVring and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle oi MRS. W1N-Sl.OW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUlil'. It will relieve
the poor little sulterer immcidatcly depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not. tell you at once that it will
ugulato the bowel and give icst to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op-
erating like mag'c. It Is perfectly to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of ona of the oldest and best
leiualo physicians In the Unite I States. Sold
everywhere 25 cents a bolt le.

inavI-M,W.S-

Roam, IHcyciew aud tlay Fever.
Nature hns resolved that all tha people aie

not to enjoy t he. i selves ut once. With the
opening et the seison of outdoor sports comes
the time et trouble foi the poor victims et
Hay Fever. For them flowers have no odor,
and the summer little or no beauty To snuff
neezo and wipe their weeping cyos lor three

or tour successive month, this is their pit-
iable portion. Whether this form of catarrh
Is called hay lever, hay cold, rose cold or rose
toviir, makes no difference ; they suffer Just
the same. There is no help in sei vo.iges,
there Is no help in high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket and leave the disease
unabated. But there Is a positive cure in Ely's
Cream Balm. Wo could cram-thes- e columns
withgrateful letters of the rescued. Try it
and join them. If yon continue to suffer it is
b cause yon neglect a remedy as sure as It is
cheap and pleasant. jell-2wd-

UEJLTU.
Zaiim. In this city, on the 25th Inst , Michael

.aiim, m tne iia year et ins ago.
Thorelutlves and friends of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, No. 30 North Prince street,
on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. JMf

Baker. In Philadelphia, on the 24th inst,
Daniel G.. youngest son et Daniel G. and
Susan E. Baker, et this city, in the Gth year et
his age.

The relatives and iriends el the family are
respectfully Invited toattend the funeral from
Ills parents' residence, No. 397 North Duke
street, on Tuesday dtcrnoon at 4 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. it

SEW

ANTKl WIJAPJL'EK AKD UlNDEKw Strippers at
C. AT ItEECE'S

It No. li4 South Queen St.

WILL ALWAYS KIND A FULLYOD et Connecticut clears and Fountain
Pine Cut tobacco, at

HtllTMAN'S YELLOW KICONT CJIUAK
"TOUR.

liAKUKST HTOOK OlOHI.
V nesoday fireworks and all kinds et bal-
loons and lanterns ter public and lawn dis-
plays.

J. E. WEAVER'.,
Jc25-3t- d 55 West King street.

"

PLKASAN I' HUME OUKAf.
it sold immediately, $1,150, part cash,

balance in easy payments, will buy a two-stor-y

house, lately finished In best manner,
containing entry, tour rooms, kitchen and
plastered attle. Good cellar, side alley, never
tailing well of water with pump in yar.l, fruittrees, Ac. Situated within --square et pnbllc
schools and 2 sqnares from court honso and
cotton mills. Immediate possession it desired.
Call on ALLAN A. UEKK ft CO..

ltd 108 Kast King streoL

WATER COOLERS,

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
WEST KING STREET, Lancaster,

interesting,

reciprocated

Philadelphia;

IIACKMETAUK."

iresmayberenderod

"SneXs JK2SS2S

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIGArfFACTOEY,

piKEWUKK-S-

NEW ADYXMTI8EMENTS

CHILD'S NKCBXAUK WITHLOST. and Charm attached, initialed "B.
M. II." The finder will be suitably rewarded
by calling at this office. it

STKVKNS IIOOSK
AND HAIR DRESSING

SALOON.
Good Journeymen and prices same as other

saloons. U. WAGNER,
myl5-tt-d Manager.

UAI-K- S. AFIU LINK FROM 5c,
CAKKS.

HAJttTMAN'S yellow front cigar
STORK.

tax 1883.School, Is In the hands or the
Treasurer. 3 per cant, off for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
Office hours from 0 a. ni. to 4 p. in.

R

JUNE 30, WILL
NOTICE-SATURDA-

Y.
last day to pay the city tax, to get

the 3 per cent, abatement. Office hours from
9 to 3 o'clock.

ie23-lw-d C. F. MYERS, City Treasurer.

8TORK IfOK SAL,-.- . UOOD LOCIUAR Good reasons riven for selling.
Inqulreat

It THIS OFFICE.

ItEUULAK MONTHLY MEETINOTHE the American Mechanic' Building and
Loan Association will be held this (Monday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock, at W. II. Roland's
office, 20k South Duke street. Money lor sale.

It K. J. EBISMAN, Secretary.

THE MEMBERS OF THENOTICE FIscatorial Club will meet at the
office et MaJ. A. C. Reinoehl even
Ing at 8 o'clock, to take action on the death of
our fellow member. Michael Zahm.

It A. C. BEINOEH L, Secretary.

FESTIVALAORAMD
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST. JOSEPH'S OHUROH,
HAS COMMENCED

IN ST. JOSEPH'S HALL,
St Joseph street, and will continuo lor ten
days. jnl3-2-

mHE BEST AND MOST COMPLETE AS--
X Bortment el Euchre, l'oker, Casslno and
other playlnz cards, at

HARTMAN'S.YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK. .

INFLAMMATION OF THEDIVFOSK of Dill nse Inflammation
et the external auditory canal are itching sen-
sations In the canal, pain, and a sense et ful-
ness. When the oar begins to require some-
thing to relieve itching sensations, it Is al
ready diseased.

All diseases et the KYE, EAR and THROAT
successfully treated bv

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGARER.
Office 13 East Walnut streei, Lancaster.
Consultation free. J&3td&w

'I'HK REV. JOHN 0. MDLHOLLANOM. A.,
1 on retiring lrom the Princlpaiship et the

Yeates Institute, takes this early opportunity
to announce his purpose to open in Lancas-
ter.

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR

Young Ladles and tiirls, in September.
The School will be FIRST-CLA- SS in all its

appointments.
FRKNCH, TAUGHT BY A FRENCH LADY,

WILL BE MADE A SPECIALTY AND
PARTICULAR ATTENTION

WILL RE PAID TO
CONVERSATION.

A programme will be issued in. August. For
luither Information upu'lcallon can be made
during July at the oltlco of Samuel II. Rey-
nolds, esq.. No. 122 East King street. Lancas-
ter, Pa. jeK-lineo- d

IAK. TOWNSENU'S REMEDY.

KEY. HENRY WARD HKKillKK
SA.YS OF

DR. TOWNSEND'S REMEDY
FOR

Bay Fever, Asthmi and Calurrh :

Brooklyn, N. Y , Sept." 21. 1851.
" 1 belie o it will ho sure in ninety cases in

a hundred."
Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. 17. lS8f.

"1 am happy to say that your remedy has
served mo a second season fully as well as the
last year."

lam,-ililAt- nrli li M- - l'Aohoi'a full Inlf Ara mill
I other testimonials lurnb-hc- d on application.

rreparcu oniy oy.
UK. M. M. TOWN3KNO. FrOSlburft, Bid.

Price. 50 cents and $1 50 per Lottie.
For sale by CII ARLE3 DENN IN, First Place

and Court St, Brooklyn, N. Y., and by the
drug trade generally. je25ltdeow

IRAKI! FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYG
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MIL.LIO-- , TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses Pi omptly Settled and Paul.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East King Htroot.
niUttmdM.W&Sl:

'pills WEKK

&

AresellingtholrSUUPLUSSTOCKolCLOrll-IN-
In ALL the DEPARTMENTS. Vou can

hardly imagine what aCUT has been made in
the prlC69. Not et everything, because some
staple goods are wortii their value in gold at
any time et the year. But the CUT is made In
such goods as are ODD because the COAT?.
VKSTS and PANTS do not match, and such
patterns that do not sell as readily as others
are among this lot el marked do n goods. In
a stock so large as ours has been during the
past season some goods will find their way
into It that are not (ujt as salable as they
might be, and bought in the lirstplace because
they were a Job Lot and sold at a little over
half value, and now being marked still lower,
gives tie Buyer all the maker's profit aud
ours also. Here Is a list that comes very hear
being correct, and will form some Idea what
bas been taking place.

There are 569 SUITS in all ami 199 et them
are MEN'S SUITS, 41 of which are FOR
EXTRA LARGE MEN, 47 YOUTH'S SUITS,
102 BOY'J SUITS, 74 LITTLE BOY'S
SUITS and 147 CHILDREN'S SUITS, beilile
a number of ODD GARMENTS reduced so
nuch in price that we are giving away to
the customer all our Interest and part of tlie
cost et the material.

We invite you to come and sec these goodn,
knowing that at a glance l! you compare the
present prices with the old theie will ho no
trouble about huylng.

fflaion & Foster

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANGASTKlt, 9

SECOND-EDITIO-
N.

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 25, 1833

AFTERNOON TELEGEAMS.

OVER THK OCEAN BY CAULK.

The Queeu'u Condition Improved An Afl"lr
Betwcen English and Irish Soldiers

Other luatters in Europe.
London, June 25. The condition of the

queen is greatly improved. Her majesty
was able to walk from tbe train to ber
carriage on ber arrival at Windsor from
Balmoral.

Tbe queen bas invited tke painter Ageli
to come to England and take a life sized
portrait of ber, which she will present to
the Emperor William on the 23th anniver-
sary of the assumption of the regency of
Prussia.

Lynch Released.
Lynch, alias Norway, the reforntw,

who testified against Dr. Gallagher and
the other dynamite conspirators, has been
released from custody because of his ser-
vices to the government as an informer.
A Fatal Eight Uotweeu Eoglaud and Irish

Soldiery.
Dublin, June 25. A terrible affray oc-

curred at Curragb last evening between
a party of county Mayo militia and some
English soldiers. Five of the participants
were killed.

A Virulent Fever.
Alexandria, June 25. The medical

chief at Damietta repoits that the epidem-
ic, which has broken out there, is fever of
a virulent type, aud not cholera.

COjUHKNDAISLIS ACTION.

The Emlgi-Ulo- coinmutsi-inr- i on Pauper
Immigrants.

New York, June 25. At a meeting of
the emigration commissioners to day it
was resolved to detain all immigrants who
are proved to be sent hero by funds fur-
nished by the British government.

It was also resolved to appoiut a com-
mittee to request the collector of the port
to compel steamship companies which
brought such immigrauts bote to return
them at their own expense.

While the meeting was in piogress tha
steamer Anchoria- - arrived with a number
of imnvgrauta whoso passage had been
paid by the British government.

It was resolved uot to allow the Auche
ria's passengers to laud until the inspec-
tors had made a thorough investigation.

BANK UUROL&RlXED.

821,500 Taken From the Sato aud a Pat-son- 's

Aag .Stolen.
Bridgeport, Conn., Juno 25. The

Woodbury savings bank at Wood-
bury, Connecticut, was enteied by burg-
lars last night. Tho vault was broken
open, $21,500 iu cash and all the securi-
ties were stolen. Tho burglars stole a
horse from the Itev. iM.Wyokoffaud drove
to Southbury, where it was exchanged for
a hotter one. Four men were seen going
through Kew Haven towaids Bridgeport
at four o'clock this morning,

.1 Deadly Fight.
Macon, Ga , Juno 25. Jack Bevans

shot and killed John Johnson in Bibb
county, near Macon, on Sunday. A crowd
of negroes were going to a creek to bathe
when a difficulty amso between the two.
Bevaus getting the worst of tbe fight
turned and ran, the crowd following.
Facing the crowd b shot Johnson, his
nearest pursuer; aud made his escape. He
is still at large.

'1 iio tfnnstly Kite- - Perloriued.
Easton, Pj, Juno 25. Tho sophomoios

at Lafuyctto college held the c 3 leu his cre-
mation cxeichcs thi-- i taori.iuat 2 o'clock.
They wore imposing and ghastly. Tho
calculus w.w burned on the largest funeral
pile ovi--r ciectod on the campus.

The senior technicals lead their theses
this rooming.

No Result Yet.

Concoi N. II., Juuu 25. A ballot for
United States houator, in joint convention
of the Lcgi-,btu- io to-da- resulted
as follows : Whole 20.
Patterson 1, Satt-v-. ; s 1, Man-In- 2, Bing
ham 5. Rollit s 11. Thcro being no
quorum, iho convention adjourned until
Tuesday.

A I'iiot Hl.iblted.
Bordentoavn, N. J., June 25. Thomas

Gray, of Philadelphia, a pilot on the Dela-
ware fc llaiitan cacal, was sUbbed early
this moiniug near hen He alleges that
two tia-np.- s and a woman tried to rob him.
Ho lies in a critical condition. No arrests
have bpen made.

.I1 Awflll
Panama, June 10. A fearful explosion

Iris taken plan in the Bucn Tietiro coal
mine at ('oioticl whi.:h set lire to the
mine. The munuor oT killed is unknown,
but il is believed t be very largo.

jMid'Iht Voto
ILvKKtsnuRG. P.i. Juno 25. Tho gover

nor to-d- ay vetoed the Grady iuhiirar.ee
bill.

W K,kT; S.K IN 111! A r . .

Washinciton, June 25. For the Midd'e
Atlantic state-- rait-- , followed by colder
partly clomh weatl er, rasterly to south-
erly winds, t.hifting to west, northwest
falling foll'iwed by lising baiomcter.

UAHUEIS.
I:il.s.lit;-hi- a RI i !;t

Philadelphia, Juno !" Kiem dull anil
weak: Superfine. $" i)SiS ;i ; Extra, $3 7."

4 25; Penn'a Family, $i5 12,-- Mtnu Extr.i,
clear, $5 2535 02.

Rvo flour dull at $3 92aJ 75
Wheat dull and veil: No. 2 Western Red,

$1 lfil 1G5-.I- ; No. 3 do $1 lljl 12; No. 1 Penna.
lied !81 2 J.

Corn firm on scaicitv; sail Yellow, 05
Glic ; do Mixed, b.1(lc ; No. ." Mi led and Yel-
low, GIQGSc.
?Oats dull and unsettled: No. 1 IV hlto, 40c;
No. 2 do, 4c; No. :: do; 4tc ; No. 2
Mixed, 43J8 He,

Rye nominal at CjgGTc.
Seeds -- Timothy dull at t K,Ql 9, ; Flax

dull at 1 frl C'J.
Provisions sternly : Mat Poi k, $19)10 50

Beef Hams, $2C SO 927 ; smoked ham-4- , XVQ
14$c; pickled h.ims.lll24.

Lard quiet and easier; City Kotinud, lie;
loose butcher.-i'- , !t'40c ; prime steam, $:o 50.

Butter firm, with fair ilemand; I'cnna and
Western creamery estra, I'iic : I: C. ,t N.
v., 15a2lc ; Western, I2i8c.

ltolls dull at s10c.
Kggs dull'; l'cnn'a. extra, l!)c ; Western do,

17Hl8c.
Cheese dull ; lull creams, OXQllJc Pa. part

skims, 57c : do lull skims, 2tt5c.
Petroleum dull ; Ke.llmM, 7C57Jii--.

Whlikv at II 19

Afcw York Marhetc
Ksw ork June 25. - Flour dull, declining?

Supeifino Western and State. $3 I04 10; com-
mon to good extra do, $2 l)ll 4i ; choice do,
$1 50G 75.

Wheat l51Jc lower; weak and Irregular;
No. 2, Red, J uly, $l 15l 10 ; Aug., $1 WM
1 18X , SepL. $1 2i)gl 20.

Corn Kc lower, heavy: Mixed Wc.iteru
spot, 43WG2C ; do luture, ld$9Cr-c- .

Oats yyfc lower ; No. 2, July, aiQSc ;
Sept..30Xc ; Ort , 37c ; State. 4at8c ; Western!
46846c.

Live Stock Friees.
CHiCAfio-Ilo- gs Receipts. C.000 head ; ship-

ments, not given ; market brisk and 5c
i?JBiJ!Ll;.; lxcd. $5 soge 23 ; heavy packing.
JG 20gG 45 ; light. Hogs in strong demand at

85&G 40 ; skips, UQb 75.
Cattle-Recei- pts, 2.00J head; shipments, notreported ; fat cattle Inactive, but 5 to 10chigher ; shipping, $5 10G 03.
Sheep, few on sale ; all sold at $3 50Q1 G2.

Cattle Market.
.Philadelphia, June 25. Cattle market fair:

JS'J?"' ;!,0(l0 ,lcul ' Pr-n- 60(c ; good atvwbyzc ; medium at 0JQ6J4c; comnon at 5

r,?"ep steady : prime, 5Cc ; gooJ,
OMiHSc; medium, 4KQ5c ; common, SXmiic;culls, 27i3c; lambs. 48Jc.Hog Market lair at 8Q9c,

Quotations by Seed, KeGrmna Co , Bank
era, Lancaster, Pa.

11A.K. 12K. 3P.H.
w C mt I w
Michigan Central. 96 96 95K
NewTork Central 119K 120 I19
New Jersey Central x 81 85H
OhloCentnU. 1034 10JJ 10K
DeLLack. A Western.... 1285-- S 1234 12
Denver Rio Grande.... 45 45V 43
Krle 31)2 37J 37
Kansas ft Texas 30! 30 SO

Lake Shore 110 nog 110
Chicago & N. W.,com.. J3JW 132 Hi
N. N., Out. Western.... 26)2. 26 26
bLPaulAOmaha.......... .... .... 4S3
Pacific Mail 42 42 4l
Rochester A Pittsburgh 13
SLPaul HW 104X 103
Texas Pacific 3772 3S 37
Union Pacific 9X 93
Wabash Common . 29 39 33
Wabash Preferred. 44 44 42
West'rn Union Telegraph 86 86 8.
Louisville Nashville... 52 52 51

N. Y., CM. A St. L 11 11 10
Lehigh Valley 68 68 68
Lehigh Navigation. 4 44,' 44
Pennsylvania 58 5S 58
Reading 2Sg 28 28 7--16

P. T. A Buffalo 13
Northern Pacific-Cor- n... 51 52 51X
Northern Pacific Pref... 89 90 89
Hestonvtlle
Philadelphia Erie
Nortnern .Central .... ....
Underground .... .... ....
Canada Southern 66 cc f5
Oil 116 116 116
People's Passeneor.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erie It. R. 3)
Reading Railroad 28
Pennsylvania Railroad 58
Lehigh Valley Railroad 69
United Companies of New Jersey 192
Northern Pacific. 52
Northern Pacific Prerenal 93
Northern Central Railroad 58
Lehigh Navigation Company 44
Norristown Railroad 109
Central Transportation company 40
Plttsb'g, Titusvllle A BufialoR. R 14
Little Schuylkill Railroad 59

m

flew xorK.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks quiet and steady. Money, 22cNewTork Central 119

Erie Railroad 37
ftUftlil j iA Jfa12kSb ImI
Michigan Central Railroad 96
Michigan Southern Railroad 110
Illinois Central Railroad 133
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 125
Pittsburgh A Port Wayne Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 80
Toledo Wabash 29
New Jersey Central 5
New York Ontario A Western 2GJi

Local Stocks rtuti ftonds
Reported by J. it. Long.

Pa. iv
vai. & i!o

Ln-i- - 1, l )6l ct. 1.0an,t1uelb&2...flCt .!." las5... l(i. lt
" 18P0... 1IW 117
" IK lJ0

5 per ct. in 1 or iftiyu-ird.- . lo.) luV-t- t

" 5 per ct. School Loan 100 I(
" 4 " in 1 or Xl years.. 100 lOit
" 4 ' in 5 or .M yum;., ion lou
" 'J " Inl0or20v.ua. loe 10u

Manheim borough loan too lo:
MISOiiLLAMJOUrJ STOOL,!.

Quarryvllle R. R M) i'.
Mlllersville Street Cut-- so .'i5.r
Inquirer Printing Corn paiiy 50 i"
Watch Factory loe i.GasLlghtand Puel Compuny 30
Stevens Houscy Bonds) loe io
Columbia Gas company...
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company....... loe 2 5.25
Marietta Hollow ware 10O 220
Stevens House 50 5
Sicily Island 50 it.
East Brandywino A Waynesb'g.... 50 I

Mlllersville Normal School 21
Northern Market ioo.5:

XLIOBLLANBOUS BONUS
Quarry vlllo It. It., duo 1893 juw JI8
Reading & Columbia R. K5's W I. ft
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1880 HO Ii2
Lancaster Gas Light and Kuel Co..

due in lor 20 yearn M l'i'
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duel8S 100 to:
TUHHPIKK STOCKS.

Big Spring & Reaver Valioy 25 ii.
Bridgeport Alloroslioe 13 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
' .'olumbia A Washington 25 2)
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18

Columbia A Marietta 25 :w
Maytown A Kllzabethtown 25 10
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40;.
StrasDilrg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta A Maytown 25 CO

Marietta A Mount Jov 25 31
Lane, EUzauetht'n AMIddlut'n ion 1.:)

Lancaster A 1'rultvllle. 5o SI
Lancaster Litltz 25 75
Lancaster .t William flown 25 105
Lane-aste- r & Manor Ml lXi.li
latncastfr A Manheim 2ft 41

Lancaster ft Marietta..... - t

Lancaster A Now Holland ! 7'
Liuuwl.i Susiiuehanua "ju

11ANK STOtJKB.
Klrst National nan it iVXt iM.
Farmers' National Bank 50 lw).
Fulton National Hank loe 110
Lancaster County National Hunk.. Mi 110.25
Columbia National Bank loe 150,
Christiana National Bnuk 10,1 118
Ephruta National Bank loe It.:
First National Bank, Columbia. .. 100 141..!;

Fitst National Buuk, StrasburK... 100 ilS
First National Bank, Marietta iou Mi
First National Bank. Mount Jov. 190 150.25
LI tit?. National Bank lit 14-- .

Manhc.lai National l'..u.r:.. W-- i 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
Now Holland National it.tuk lift i:t
Gun National Bank 100 120

arssviAL. soj-jces- .

Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic is admirably
adapted lor tenia') h in delicate health. Cut-den- 's

; no other. Ol druggists.

What Three Applications Did.
"Iwm troubled very much with sore feet

Three applications of Thomas' Ecleclrie Oil
entirely curd ihem. Nothing better In the
market." Jacob Butler, Reading. Pa. For
sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
Norih Queen street.

epilepsy or Nine lean.
' I thank the giver of all good gilts," writes

J. N. Marshall, et Uranby, Newton Co., Mo.
" ter giving me Samaritan Nervine. It cured
my daughter's epileptic fits, or 9 yeai-- stand
Ing." (Jetatrugg!st. 1150.

4SPlatn Talk from Ur swaykk To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Plle3 is one el the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether ho Is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intcnso itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as 11 pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
aoiueiluu-- toiiu. The private parts are often
atlectcd. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my olntmeu t is super
ter to any article iu tin market, I guarantee 1

to cure the worst case et Itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M.D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment Is alsoaplcasant and

effective euro lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eiuptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for 50 c ts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, S1.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne Son, Philadelphia,";Pa.

ootl

ULdSH AND UVEENSWABM.

rjiuu martin"

--AT-

CHINA. HALL
A LARGE LOT Or

Table Glassware,
- Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

AT

High & Martin's,
15.'EA8T '.KING STREET,

LANCASTM.PA.

xmw juan
roNDAX AMD W.

He was a nice old gentleman.
For years he had gone to mill
like his father before him, the
old sack slung across the mare's
back, the grain in one end and
a huge stone in the other. When
the partner of his joys hit upon
the nappy thought of dividing
the grain and throwing away
the boulder it was an innovation
that bothered the old man not a
litde (for " these women don't
know anything"), and whether
he ever accepted it, is a point on
which this old lee-en- d is obscure.
The story is an apt one, how-
ever " to point a moral and
adorn a tale." Of a hundred
applications we could make we
pass by ninety and nine and for
the nonce are content with but
one :

There are hundreds of ladies
in this city who lack conven- i-
ences in their otherwise well-orde- red

households that would,
among other benefits, lighten
labor, securing better servants,
avoid waste and promote health
by means of better cooked food.

A fraction of the extra wages
you gladly offer for these things
(and don't get them) would jus-

tify the outlay that would form
an absolute immunity in many
cases from scorched rice and
porridge, watery potatoes, tough
steaks, poor coffee and a gen-
eral hit-and-m- iss, especially the
latter, in the culinary methods.
Our housefurnishing depart-
ment is replete in all the kitchen
accessories you can think of, and
a good many more that you did
not know Yankee wit had
reached. They belong to this
age of progress. They'll make
the kitchen sunnier and set the
cook to singing. The head of
of our housefurnishing stock is
a good friend to good house-
keepers and you'll be glad to
know him.

Tho " Little Wonder " cake cutter, apple
corer, funnel, nu'.meg aud corn-grntc- 10c.

Potato parcr, 00c.
Potato masher and fruit si r.ilnor, 75c, '
'Saratoga " slicer, Sec.
Cherry stoner, 40c. Slaw cutter, 'Sic. ta .Tic.
Steak pounder, 25c. toJ.ISc. .,
American chopping machine, uie.it.i orog-etublc-

$1.
Uread kneailer and cake mixer, 13.50 and $7

g much! ne, JO'.
Farina and rice hollers, can't scorch 'em,

25c. to i"0.
Commou-sensi!coo!ic- r, 15c. to 7iic.
Same, for 3 vegetables, up to
S loaslt-r- , in oven or on tup $1 to

12 50.
Frying basket, drains oil', $l.'l.
Asparagus boiler, drains oir, II. til.
Fish boiler, drains off, $1.50 to $2.?5.
All the above requlro no watching-- .

Universal cooking crock, heat even on hot.
torn and sides, COc. t j 70c.

feoaptouoi-Iddl- (no grouting: and no bnrn-IniO.UO- e.

to tjl.
Paneako reversing griddle Cle. lo ft.
Double drak-broiler- -i (sivis all Juiiv-- ) 5.c.

to fi5c
Perforated plo plates ( no grcadng and no

soggy undei-crust),1- 0i.

" uttizeo " coffee litsteamers. )c. to ti
French ccUee pot, !X)c. to $1.25.
Coffee boiler.-- , 111 agate, tin and granite, ii.toll.
Preserving kettles, porcelain lined, 3!i. to

$1.35.
Graduated measures, 40c.
Spring balances and stand, r5c.
Hot-wat- dishes. $1 to f 1.25. Plato dtainer,

25c.
Double dish-pan- s, II to $1 25.
Wanamaker's bor.ix so.ip, 0s.; snip-lr-lde- r,

to "save theploces." 12c.
Gas-burn- er fixture, to heat water, 1. to 5o.
Nursery ret lgcrator, tin, IJL25
Unbreakable bawls and pitcriurs, l 50.
Japanned bote-.- , and ea Idles lor all

uses, 5c. to 5
Carpet-sweepf-- r. ti. Ironi'ig lioird, t- - rilsis

and lower, $2.10.
Butlers' trays and stands, $ 50 Stplil cro,

$1 75.
Gas stoves. $1 ; laru ones. HO to Hi.
The basket counter serves you well :

Small chcrrv b isket, 4 :.
Rush lunch basket. 15c. to Ttc.
Wicker Lunch baskets. $ (.7 lr tr.ai.
Market Baskets, 50c. to $i.
Clothes Basket, open, loc. to ti.
Clothes Basket, covered, S3.3. tQj,7 --,
Hampers. 9l.'M to $4.
Silver and Knlte Ua-kct- jc. to $ 50.
Work Bas ke :s, 15o. 10 I .so
Work Baskets, liner an .; linnd, i.V) to $1 71
Work Stand nnd Baikal, $1.1-1- to 25c.
And any otherd you may ne d tokeepthlu:

in place.
Lamps ard 111 abundant. varl.:ty and large

supply,
StU'Ionta' Lamps to S5.
Drop-Light- s, fancy base, china and bronza.

complete, tc.87 to $10.87.
Spencer Br.cket Lamp, !ilc:.ul-plated- . oiii-plet-

$1 95.
Tho ' Pender Light," a gas drop, $ VTi.
Hanging Lamps, lor Oil, deeoiulud, $.110 iS.
Screens will permit ventila-

tion where, without them, it
could not be.

Our new Bamboo frmes are
in three sections, with feet to
support them upright in any po-
sition. The cretonne is fasten-
ed on the inner edge of the
bamboo all around each section
and not upon either face of the
screen, a much neater finish. Or
you can buy the frames and
cover them yourself, or select
any pattern, and we will furnish
them to order at same price ;

$7 to $8- -
Door Screens, complete, $3 to 31.
Japanese screens, decorated, ." to $25.
Window scree ns, COc to $2.80.

The "Japanese counter" is as
much Japanese as the French-
man from Cork, but they are
beautiful goods, for all that, in
papier mache, made by the
French, who excel in such work.
There are Trays, Pen-rack- s,

Receivers, Boxes, Napkin Rings,"
Bowls, Portfolios, Crumb Brush-
es and all such fancy tricks.
The Oriental designs in decor-
ation give a Japanese appear-
ance, but the Japs make such
things of solid wood and not el
this material.
Lower floor, N. andW. lrom central stairway.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets andCity Hall Square

Philadelphia. -
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